
ALASKA'SBOUNDARY

Opposition to Pruposed Line
Result of Ignoranco.

50 TERRITORY CEDLD TO ESCLASD.

tn Diminution of Itlxlit or I'rlvl.
lcBes KnITereil lr Nulijeetit of

Ulllier I'liwer l- - I It lein-lorn- ry

Hettlenient.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. None of I Ik

plntl'StS repOI'tt'll til llllVO lll'l'll lllllllo 111

AluykH iiK""'' tlu (li'llnilinii of the nc
visional honndiiry lino has ichcIiciI WiihIi

InKtuii. mill tin1 Impression int'viiilH in

Hie Klute depart incut Unit I lie imitation
d( I lint subject in bused upon a lurk ot
knowledge of the exuit niiliiro of the
agreement effected lie! ween the United
Suites iiikI Great Hritiiin by which n

must ilillii'iilt and duiiBeroiis subject win
removed from tin current Ileum in t ions
between t lie two countries. It is pointed
out by tin- - Mute deportment nlliciuls I lint
this pru viriioiinl lioiiniliiry line, the run
liiiiK of which Is Hiiiil to huve excited (lit;

American miners in the 1 'oriii pin rcnioii,
is imt in nny sense himlinir upon cithci
party to tin minion Vivendi, except us n

purely temporary ncliimia deslmii'il to pre-
Yfllt hostile ClllllliltS Ill'tWCCtl tin- - inin- -

fin nml the police forces throiiuli lurk nl
nnwlcdire iim to their rights. The pur-

pose if the nrrniiKi'inont ns to Unit is fill
lv disclosed liy the Inclusion in tln Hindu?
Tiri'iiili of n provision In these terms:

"It Is understood, nH formally si t forth
tn rnmiimnii'ntioti of the ileinrtiiicnt ol
ttiilt- of tlif I'nlli'il States, that thn cit-

izens or subjects of either power found
ii this nrrniiKi'nii'iit wit Ii in tln tempora-

ry jurisdiction of tho other shall siiffct
no diminution of the rights unit privilege
wliii'li they now enjoy."

Every American miner whoso claim
lies mi the wrontr side of the boundary
lino now beintf drawn, is. nccnrdihK to
the olllrial view here, holdim; liis clnlni

y quite as sound n tenure an he enjoy-ti- l

hrfore the provisional trenty was
mile. He has neither lost nor (talnnl In

strength of title by Ihls nrranitement; so
lie certainly Iiiik no cause for complaint,
a would have were tho boundary line
ton-- lieinit drawn n permanent one. The
oflii'inls here, however, nre fully prepar-
ed to defend the temporary boundary,
pointing out that ho far from having ced-

ed to Great Ttiitnin an inch of territory,
fi'rcnt Itritnin temporarily yielded to the
I'nitcd States fully nineteen-twentiet-

of the territory In dispute nnd suffered
her shipping to be kept ten miles from
tlie boundary line at the nearest point,
notwithstanding the Cnnndlan ambition
tn get n port on the Lynn rutin!.

To Tie n Wnnilrrf nl Cinntrr.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. "Alaska N

destined to be n wonderful country,"
hits I'nited States Consul McConk at
liaivson City in a letter to the state de-

partment. The I. allium district, he says.
Is creating n stir and Is dividing honors
with the Koyukuk country. In the Tn-nan- a

regions the miners claim they can
jri't from 10 to "O cents worth of pay
dirt to the pan, and this in summer dig-(tin-

with only two or three feet of bed
rock Is equivalent to $1 a pan where one
tins to go 2.") feet to bedrock. "The great
necessity now in Alaska," says Consul
Mil'nok, "in good roads, good camps and
tho prospecting of comparatively un-

known sections."

A BLOODY BATTLE.
Despenulo In cw Orlenns

Shoot ('Itlseim antl 1'nllee,
NEW ORLEANS, July iiS.-A- ftor a

desperate battle lasting Tor several hour,
In which he succeeded iu killing Scr-Jjen-

tialiriel rorteous, Andy Van
Karen, keeper of the police jail, and Al-
fred ,1. Kloomtielil, a young boy; fatally
wounding Corporal John V. Lully, John
Buuville, Frank 11. Evans
mid A. S. Leclere, one of the lending
confectioners of the city, uud more or
less seriously shooting sevewil citizens,
the negro desperado, Uobert Charles,
wbo killed Captain Jay nud ratrolman
lmh and budly wounded Dllicer Mora,
wks sniuked out of his hiding place iu
the heart of the residence section of the
fit)' and literally shot to pieces.

The tragedy was one of the most re-

markable iu the history of the city, aud
2t).(KX) people, soldiers, policemen and
citUeiix were gathered around the square
hi which Charles was finally put to
death. Tremendous excitement reigned
in New Orleans as the battle went on
between the police and citizens uud the
nesro with his Winchester.

Iner Surrender Overstate.
LONDON, Aug. 1. A dispatch recoiv-- d

ut the war oltico from Lord Huberts
materially modi ties the statement of the
urreader of 5,1X10 federuls under (ien-fr-

l'rinsloo. It now appears that (ieu-ml- s

I'riiisloo, Villiers aud Crowthcr
with men, horses. 1)."5

ritles and a Krupp ) iioiinder. Some of
tbe leaders iu more distant purts of the
hills hesitate to come in on the plea that
they nr,. independent of Genera! Triiis-l- '.

Tlie Lourenco Marques correspond-"i- a

of The Daily Express says: "Tho
lWrs are preparing to retreat from

Flunk Tettigrcw, sou of
I lilted States Senator Pettigrew, has
arrived there and has joined Command-li- t

tieneral ISotha's staff."

A llllml Weild I nv.
l'OUT ATKINSON, Wis., July 31.

After a courtship extending over '20
years, during the last VI of which they
tnivc exchanged letters three times u
Week, Carrie M. Auderson of this city

d John II. Ciimmings of Jnnesville
latve been married, but wit limit having
J'0 l'ch other. They ure both bliud.
iue minister who performed the ceve-J"en- y

was blind, as was the maid of
liuor.

Iturul Free Uellvery.
WASUINUTON, Aug. 1. Tho post-'flie- e

department has established rural
free delivery service, to begin Aug. 1."), at
Towiuhcnd, Del.; Jamestown and Sun-tertie-

N. V. The rural free delivery
vice at Loudon, N. 1L, has been trans-erre-

to Concord, N. 1L, because of tho
""continuance of the former postolhce.

MallKiiant Iiht lierln.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.. Aug.

in nialiguaut form has broken outm Matauioras, I'u. Severul deaths have
wcurred, Including persons who prepared' dead for buriul.

r . I)nke ' Suxe-Cobu- rn Dead.
. . UO' July ai -- 'ince Alfred

dukH of 8uu-Cobur- died
ji

0 '''k last evwiing at Hoseoau. cufrom purulysia of the he.

HEATH WILL RETIRE.

First Assistant 1'oxt mnslrr General
lo II Seerelnry f National

loiiinilitce.

Terry S. Ilenth, now first nnsistnnt
postmaster general, w ill soon announce
his retirement from tliut position. He
has decided to give his entire time and
Attention tothevork of the campaign,
lie will accept the post of secretary of
the rrpublicnn nntiontil cotninittee ns
"accessor to Coiif,TesKmiin Dick, who
will manage the eiunptiign In Ohio. Mr.
Heath is conwdcrcd nn excellent man.
for the position, lie began his career

a printer, rose to lie nn editor anil
founded the first, daily pnper published

mm

I'KKHY S. HEATH.
(The New Secretary of thn National

Committee.)

in his native city of Muncie, Ind. In
KsSl Mr. Heath went to South Dakota,
but soon returned to the east, coming
to the capital as a correfpondent. In

he begun to work in the Interest
of Mnj. McKinley, with whom he had.
become intimately acquainted, lie ren-
dered good service to themovement be-

fore the nomination in St. Louis and
worked vigorously for the Interests of
the republican side during the cam-
paign. In his oflice of first assistant
postmaster general Mr. Heath ha been
active mid efficient. lie has never
spared himself when n.t work for the
government, and the national commit-
tee will probably feci on accession of
extraordinary energy when Mr. Heath
gets the work well in handi There hus
ax yet been no intimation ns to who
will Riieceed Mr. Death as first assist-
ant postmaster gcneraL

HANDLES OARS WELL.

Jamn Hull, Anient of tbe Harlem
Ilun'liiir tluli. Hows a ItaeiiiK

Shell nC Ills Own.

A promising candidate for the dia-
mond sculls at Henley some 15 years
hence will probably be J nmes Hall, of
New York. Master Hall l now 10
yurs old nnd lives with ils parents
ut 1033 Turk avenue. He' took to the
water about two yeurs ago and
learned to row so well that liis father,
who is also nn oarsman bought liim
n racing JieJl of liis own. The en-

tire outfit, including Jimmy, weighs
less than 78 pounds, but "the speed of

i ..r;

MASTER JAMES HALL.
(The Boy Oarsman of the Harlem (N. T.)

Kowlng Club.)

the little cruft is sakl to be something
remarkable. The hell Is 21 feet long,
8 inches wide, nnd weighs about 19
pounds. Tho sculls are only a foot
shorter than the regulation man's
size. Jimmy Is tho muscot of the Har-
lem Rowing club, of which he is a
member. Tlie picture, taken from the
Little Chronicle, shows him ready to
defend his title to the
championship of America

Told of Hannibal Ilumlln.
Speaking of vice presidents, here Is

nni Hneedote of the roan who was Lin-

coln's first running mate: in Hanni-
bal llumlin's earlier days, nt a certuin
caucus in Hampden, the only attend-
ants were himself and a citizen of
largo stature. Mr Hamlin had some
resolutions to pass which began by
representing that they were presented
to a "large nnd respectable" gather-
ing of voters. "Hold on," cried the
other man, "we can't pass that, for
it ain't true! It ain't a large and re-

spectable caucus! There's only two
of us." "You keep still, brother,"
commanded the wily Hannibnl; "it's
all right, for you nre largo nnd I urn
respectable. You Just keep still." So

the resolutions were passed without
further demur, in the presence of a
"large nnd respectable" gathering.

A Lost Clt? In Ilajisln.
An entire town has recently been

discovered In the dominions of the
czar, of the existence of which no one
seems to have had any idea. Deep in
the forests of the Ural lies a flourish-

ing city, the inhabitants of which
speak a curious langunge of their own,
and seem to form a sort ot ideal com-

monwealth, In which taxes nnd
amonar other troublesome

things, are unheard of. There are
people llvlutf among us who, In these
day of heavy taxation, would be
happy if uch a state of things pr.
vi'Vd Iti I'sii country.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
FIVE MILLION MEN.

That Is the Number Which China
Could Put In the Field.

Vhr Veteran r.nrnpcnn Command-
ers Shake Their llraria Ovrr the

Question of Invading the
Interior of the Ktnplrr.

The stiff fight put tip by the Chlnne
forces ebout Teking anil Tlentfiln,
whether by Boxeirs or the regular
troops, ha opened the eyes of Eu-
ropean and American, writers, who, re-
membering the ease with which "Chi-
nese Gordon" inarched across the em-
pire with lesa than. 10,000 men, h4 xl

that the allied armies would
have an equally efly tJme. We are
row awakening to the fact that sine
the Gordon invasion Oernran, Jnpnn
en and ItusMinn officers, who have
been, timely employed drilling the nar
tlves have made good flghitexn out of
the fanaticw always eay to do If you
know the trlok. In oonsequence of
this the veteran commanders In
charge of tJie various contingents ol
the powers on the scene are moving
with great cnut4on. If the few be-

leaguered foreigners in the const cities
can be saved, they will consider them-seilve- s

exceedingly fortunate, while as
to the proposal of an livva&ion of the
Interior the generals are dubiously
shaking their heada.

The Hubjugation of the Chinese em-
pire la not a matter of a moment, even
if the powers come to any certain
agreement as to apportionment and
action. The empire will put up a good
fight, and is overwhelmingly the
stronger In point of number. Suppos-
ing that the Chinese empire armed In
the same proportion as do other states,
.the army of the yellow men would be
Incomparably the largest la the eM

IN FULL DRESS UNIFORM.
(A Chinese General of Division and Hll

Chief of Staff.)

em hemisphere. Tlie relative strength
of .uropeo-- armies, on a peace foot-
ing, Russia stands first; then com
France, Germany, Austria, Italy, and,
finally, the tiny standing army ol
England. Above them all towers the
Yellow Giant ymboliKlng an army
of no less than 6,000,000, or the popula-
tion of London. Fancy 5,000,000 fight-
ing men! The idea is appalling. Thla
Is the si r.e of the army which China
would possess if she armed her popula-
tion, in tlie same proportion aa do tJi
.powers. In France there is on sol-

dier to every 80 Inhabitants. A sim-

ilar proportion In China gives the
above.

As for the United States our force
available in that quarter are inslgniil-oant- .

Under no conditions could we
aiua8 for an invasion such hosta as
tlie European powers would assemble,
and no matter how great the need, we
could not compeite alone with eithei
EngLand or lineal a in any dispute over
the divisjon of the spoils.

Happily, the CMneso are not a war-
like nations as the pitiable perform-
ances before the redoubtable "Boxers"
testify at the present time, repeating
the lesson of the Chi no Japanese war,
Mr. Haroldi Gorst, an English, war cor-

respondent of note, in his informing
book on "China" refers to the Mongo-
lian "urmy" as "a mere disordered
rabble, who took to their heels and
scarcely paused to lire a few pebbles
out of their antiquated match-locks- ."

This does not sound very formidable,
and when we remember that the
celestial soldier Is in a chronic Btate of
almost mutinous discontent, by rea-
son of very much deferred pay, our
contempt for the plgtalled heathen
as a fighter becomes intensified. The
Chinese army is really composed of
peasants and laborers, wtio give their
spare moments if they have nny to
military exercises. , . A thorough
drill is under these circumstances
out of the question, and the exer-
cises which ure Indulged In are better
calculated to develop a body of mus-
cular athletes thun nn army of trained
soldiers. Playing catch with heavy
stones, shooting arrows at straw dum-
mies, marching on pnrade, blowing
calls and signals, bawling words of
command, are the chief items of drill
In the Chinese army. There is little
target practice, because It is consid-
ered a waste of money to expend
powder and shot In times of jwoc.e.

Yet, despite luck of discipline, tho
teeming millions of China, if armed,
would be more formiuablo than at
'first Bight appears, nnd recent events)
have proved that they are lenrnlng
some formidable, tricks from their
teachers,

Bleep IJetween the Act.
Dramas played in India generally

require about seven days for their
performance, Tlie curtain goes up
at 9 o'clock in the evening and re-

mains hoisted until next morning.
People who attend the (day take their
beds with them and enjoy u good,
long sleep between tho acts. The
favorite pieces presented show the
exploits of gone Vo price li
chr.r-- i! ;r r..l!.iU.ion. t

Life insurance is
good for your family.
Health insurance is
good for both YOU
and your family.

You collect health insurance by
living. You have to die before life
insurance can le collected.

If you knew your health was
threatened you'd insure it if you
could. You can insure your health.

The stomach is the vital center
of the body. The whole body is
nourished from the stomach. The
blood is made in the stomach. A
disordered stomach means disor-
dered blood, disordered body, disor-
dered brain. You never heard of
a sick person with a sound stomach.

Make your stomach sound and
you insure your health.

How? As thousands of other3
have done by the use of Doctor
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It's the one sure medicine for the
stomach. It heals. It strengthens.

"Words fail to express what I suffered
for three years, with cold chills, palpitation
of heart, shortness of breath, and low spir-
its," writes Mrs. A. C. Jones, of Walter-bor-

Colleton Co., S. C. "I could not
sleep and really thought I would soon die.
Had a peculiar roaring through my head
all the time. Was so emaciated and weak
I could not feed myself. My aunt induced
mc to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, which I did, only to please her, and
six bottles turrd mc. To-da- am sound
and well. During the three yesrs I was
sick I had five different physicians."

Consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free.
All correspondence private. Ad-
dress Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ily virtue of a writ of HI. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will bo exposed to public snle, at the
Court. House, In Uloomsburx, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST u, 1900,
at two o'cloc'K p. m., all that, certain lot,- or
piece of land, situate In tho Town of Hlooms-bur-

County of Columbia, and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and describe&us follows, to
wit : tin the north by Brawler's alley, on the
east by Iron street, on thn south by lot now
or late OX B. H. Davis, and on the west by lot
now or late of J. a. Wells, containing' ninety-fe- et

In front, on said Iron street, and ex-

tending back, of an equal breadth, fifty feet,
whereon Is erectd a two and one-hal- f story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

gidzed. taken In execution, at the salt of the
Pennsylvania Trust Company vs. Martha W.
EllcDbogen and Morris Ellcnbogen, and to be
sold as the property of Martha V. Ellenbngen
and Morris Ellenbogen.

W. W. BLACK.
II a 11 man, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

tlie court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
here will be exposed to public sale, at the

Court Uouse, In Uloomaburg, county aud state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1900,
at two 0 clock p. m.. alii but certain pteco, or
pnreel of land, situate In Hloomsburg, Colum-

bia County, and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit : Beginning
at a corner, In lot owned by Israol Murray, on
tho soul lien.it side of Third street, Bloomsburg,
Pennsylvania, and running tlionce northeast-
wardly along said street twenty-on- e (41) feet
four and oue-lia- lf (4f) Inches; thenoe

oun hundred and nlnety-elg- (IDS)

feet to an alloy ; thence along said alley soutb
westwardly twenty-on- e (21) tect four and one-ha- lf

(im) lnehos, to Murray lot, aforesaid:
thence along the same one hundred and
nlncty-elg- nt (I'.W) feet to the place of be-

ginning, being the samo land conveyed by ta

BencUoff aud husband to Wtlllts Bau-ma-

by deed of partition, dated May lsth,
1895, recorded tn tho Recorder's oflice ot colum.
bla county, In deed book 58, page 70, having
erected therooa a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit ot

Conewango BulldlDg & Loan Association vs.
WUUts 11. Bauman and Elizabeth Wirt, and to
be sold as the prouerty of wants II. Bauman
and Elizabeth Wirt.

W. W. BLACK,
Harman, Atty. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
STATS OP HBNBT KITCnit, LIT! OK PINS HIT.,

COLOMBIA C0UNTT, PA., DSCIASSD.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia county, Pa., to
puss upon exceptions to the first and final ac-

count of the ailiulnlHtrator of said estate, and
to make ulstrimulou of tlie balance In his
hands, to and among the parties entitled there-
to, will stt, at liis office (in the Knt building).
In HlooniHburg, on Thursday, August suiu,
MOO, at In o'oliH k a, m., lo perform the duties
of his appointment, when and where all part-
ies Interested In sld estate must appear, or be
forever debarred trotn coming In on said fund.

HAHHY K. STKKS, Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
BSTATR OK MAKY ANN WAI.1KKH, LATI OK

11L00MSBL KU, l'A., UKCKASKD.

Notion Is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Mary Ann Walters,
late of the Town of HlnPinsbui g, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to John L. Walters, of Catn-wlss- a,

Pa., to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to niiikc payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known tlie same without dcliiy.

JOHN L. WALTERS, Kxecutor,
UucKiNdiiA. .uty. catawissa. Pa
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HE Fi

-- OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W. S. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

VIRBCTORS.
Charle H'. RunyuH, Willtma Olnofr,
Svvln IT, t'unk, Vlmrlrn M. i'rrv?l(ng,
Chriutoptwr A. Kleim, William KrratniT,
.uxfjih If, A'ivii, u'liimm s. Mom;

ivi.l..Wi,-- .

K. W. M. Low, Pres. ,1. M. fTAVtts, Vice Pres.
K. It. tl'stin, uasuier.

REST NUll B'
OF

Br.ooMsHuiw, Pa,

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT ItOXKS FOR RENT
IN 11URGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIKECTOIta.
fr. K, W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,

Dr. J. II. Vnstlne, J. M. Waver,
K. B. Turtln, Louis dross,

Geo. 8. Kohblns.
o

Accounts of Banks, tiorporatlons, Funds and
Individuals. Solicited t'pon the Most Lib-

eral Terms, fonnlstnnt with
Uood Banking.

Tho Bloomsburg National hi
CAPITAL n,ono
8LKPLI S w,tm

DIRECTORS.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
Joseph Haiti, Paul K. Wirt,
Wilson M. Kves, (men W. t'lierlngton,
Samuel Wlgfall, W. M. Longenberger,.
Harvey W. Hess, Amou Z. Hclioch.
A. 7,. Hnhoch President
Paul E Wirt Vice President
W. II. IlhlUy Cashier
Morris 8. Broadt Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. il,

PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNTY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf i Budding, Court Hon AOs,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTO RN

Wirt's Building, Bb4 Aoac,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUN Q. FHKKZS. JOHN 0. BAKMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., flrst door below Opera House

GEO. E. EL WELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Colurabiau boilding, and floaty

BLOOMSBURG, T.k.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

. BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office n Lockard's building,

Comer Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,.
attorney at law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

V. A. EVERT,
Attornky-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

HLOOMSBURG, PA.
CiJ" Will be in Oiangeville Wednesday of

each week.

W. II. 1UIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oflice, Corner of Thirdand Main Sts.,
CAT.VTS I .

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNKV-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office i Wirt building, over Alcxand
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

nrOfnce Llddlcot building, Locust avenur

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HENKY W.
HIRUKON.

CHAHPLIN, M. D.,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms-bur-

Pa.

BrKTtAl. ATTENTION TO lUttAKKS OF CBII.DBB

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
nOMffiOPATDIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UHQBO

orrici hours: Office ft Residence, 4th St.,
Until S a. v.,
1 to 8 and 7 to S r. u. BLOOJtstUKO, r

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

OITIpe fitlfl fAslrlnneo V V t'- - TPr... t. .
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburg. Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUuet

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Pours 10 to 4. Telephone ConneMWi.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building-- , Main below Hirtf
Bloomsburg, Pa.

AH styles of work done In a superioi mmsMC
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkM
artificial teeth are inserted.

rTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Suocessorto B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Compaaeg in the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL RrKPLttl

eenTv::- - $85 IK Sestchester.N.T. SOO.Oi'O i,7msot 4nN. America, Phlla. 8,OOu,eoo ,7so,6l 2,SC4,T
Office First Nat'I Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BKOWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as goodCompma
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

xTHT0m; 0f Nl Y,J Merhntf of Newark,N. J.j Clinton, N. Y.jPeoples', N.Y.; Read-in-
Pa j German American Im. Co., New

York; Oreenwich Insunnr.
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey

,
City, N. f.These nl.l ,r.,nrnf :

by age and fire tested, and have neer vethad a loss settled by any couvt of law. Tldiassets are all invested in solid securities, andliable to the hazard of fire only.
Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aapaid as soon as determined, by Christian FKnnpp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooauburg, Pa.
The people of Columbia county shoalpatronize the agency where losses, if uare settled and cid h ni tk.i.' ' ""citizeni.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 'est Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern cor.
yeniences. Bar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery attached

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Balhrooms hot and cold water, and U modem

conveniences
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